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STUDENT UNION FUND DRIVE
FORT RA.YS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

PTocedur e of Car dDistribution
This is to be arranged wi th area le adership in advance of the meet ing :
T.

Cards are bundled, alphabetically, by counties, and sever al t yped lists of
alunmi in each county 1..ri th each county bundle of cards . The se l i st s have
every name on eve ry card . When car ds are passed out to workers, the county
chairman will mar k t he worker ts name beside the prospect's nan~ on t he list .
This information is then recorded on the area ch airmants list and on the
general alumni chairman 's (rrr. Meckel 's) list whic h is ke pt up-to- date in
our office o
This is vi tal, as 1rJe must know wh er e all cards are at all times .

2.

All nArt and " B" rated car ds are to be pul l ed out i n advance by t he area and
cOlmty chairmen and should be given special attention , pr eferably being
visited by two workers going together .

3. Worker 's lists should be expanded at once and have one wor ker f or each
~ive

4.

prospect names .

It s hould be clearly announced and understood t hat this campaign will have
two mor e report meetings on each of t he following two weeks , an d that all
cards should be cleaned up within 10 days or at the most two weeks .

5 . 1rJor ker s turn in car ds with checks or pl edg es to county chairman, who in
turn audit t hem, place them in a lar ge report envelope, and per s onal ly hand
them over to the ar ea chairman . The area chairmart will audit this envelope,
keep it in a safe pl ace , and check out personally to a responsible pers on
or send by registered mail to Vernon fieckel in care of t he Al uwn i Fund Dr i ve
Office, For t Hays Kan sas s t at e College, Hays , Kans as .

6.

Complete clean-up vIil1 take pl ace , but it is hoped t hat most of t his 't..ri l 1
be done by Fr iday , February 5, 1954 .

